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School Board Candidates Air Views on Policy Matters

May Be Lowered, 
Darby Announces

The County Board of Super 
visors Tuesday approved the 
preliminary 1952-53 County, bud 
get, which was more than Sl.'i,- 
000.000 in excess of' the final 
budget foi1 the current year, and

 hlch will mean a slight it-due- 
m in Ihe County tax rate, it 

announced Tuesday by Su 
pervisor Raymond V. Darby.

Thp current year's final bud 
get necessitated a tax rate 
$1.0391, while the preliminary 
budget adopted by the Board 
will call for an estimated tax 
rale of $1.6375. The final hear 
ing on Ihe budget will be. con 
ducted before the Board of Hti 
pervlsors on June 17.

In the Interim changes may 
he made and according to Su 
pervisor Darby every effort 
exerted to maintain county 
expenses at -a minimum.

  Arthur J. Will, Chief Admin- 
islralive Officer, was highly com 
plimented by members of the 
Hoard for his work in prepar 
ing this, his first'budget, since 
his appointment to this office. 
Since all department heads are 
in' accord with the preliminary 
budget, there are no anticipalcd 
prolonged hearings seeking in 
creases for departments before 
the final budget Is adopted.

In commenting on the prelim 
inary budget, Supervisor Darby

"lii these days of rising costs 
I am glad to Inform my con 
stituents that It now appears 
there will bo no Increase III 
the Los Angeles County tax 
rate for 1052-53.
"All members of the Board of

k Supervisors have worked toget h-
)er with our chief administrative

officer to bring about a budget
which would not prove extra
burdensome upon the owners of
real estate.

"During our public hearings 
on the budget in June. I shall 
[-\amine every Item with a view 
of bringing about every possible 
economy." * ..

On May 16 Ihe voters of Torrance will-go to Ihe polls 
lo elect three members to the Torrance Board of Education 
and ,to vote fpr bv against granting a 20-cent tax .levy for the 
development-of BI Camlno College.

Three seats on Ihe five-man.Board of Education will bo 
filled a.t Ihe election.

Expiring are the terms of Mrs. Grace Wright, Carl D. Steele 
and Dr. Rollin Smith.

Mrs. Wright, a housewife, and Steele, a Columbia Steel em 
ployee, have been members of the Board since its inception 
live years ago. Dr. Smith, local veterinarian, was appointed 
to fill the vacancy on the Board when Albert L: Jackson 
moved from the city in 1950 and was forced to resign.

All three .are seeking reelection.
In addition two other persons have filed nomination peti 

tions for the election.
They arc Mrs. Dale Matson,. housewife, and J. Austin 

Beasley, former feed store merchant of Walleria.
ments offered by the 

(he Board.

Bar Association 
For Attorneys 
Of Area Planned

Formation of 
Bar Association

Mrs. M. Stanley 
Hurt In Wreck

 Mrs, Margaret H. Stanley, 34, 
who has been employed in the 
office at Chandler's Sand Pit, 
Lomita, for several year: 
Torrance Memorial Hospital in 
serious condition fol!6' 
traffic accident Simday at 255th 
and Oak Sis.

She was hurl when the aulo P"» (- 
which she was driving collided O; 
with one driven by Norman D. 
Mattson, 30, of Harbor ' Hills 
Alyce Mattson, 29, riding with 
Mattsdn, received minor Injuri
according to the Highway Patrol

Mrs. Stanley 
fractured skull 

us Injuries. Shi

nffered fn 
other

is under care
of Dr. Donald Tompkins.

IRVING S. OLDS
Leaves Steel I Inn

Irving S. Olds 
Retires as Head 
Of U.S. Steel

A frequent distinguished vis 
itor to Torrance, Irving S. Olds, 
chairman of the board of 'direc 
tors of United States Steel 
Corp., stepped down Tuesday to 
 esume his private Jaw practice 
in New York.

Olds has been chairman of 
the board for U. S. Steel since 
June 4. lt)40, when he succeeded 
the late Edward R. Stettinlus 
Jr.

Named to succeed Olds as 
chairman of the board was Ben 
jamin F. Fairlcss, president of 

corporation. He will con 
1 in the office of president

Olds last visited Torrance (n 
guest 

general

Grace Wright
Seeking her third term on the 

Torrance Board of Education is 
' Wright. 1532 El Pra

a South Bay 
embracing pi

ng attorneys in all South Bay 
cities was outlined Monday 
night at a meeting at the Her 
mosa Biltmore Hotel..

le first organizational meet- 
will bo held on June-13, at 
!h time by-laws will be 
icd and officers elected. 
>rrance altorneys named 
e on organizational comn 

included Charlton E. Mi 
born, by-laws, and James Hall, 

iminatlons.
Pin poses will be both socia 

and for the bcttoriricnj. of tin
it was anni

of ils hopes 
court 1

is lo bring i 
anch lo thi:

Until now, attorneys of thi
area have been affiliated with 8 a.m. and midnight only 
the Inglowood-South Bay Bar As 
sociation. The new organization 
would embrace the same are;i
as the now South Bay judicial 
district.

February when he 
here of Donald

anager of the Columbia plant
a iou 

at that tl
Of the mill. He said 
'that the sleel

pany still had plans to expand 
company operations hoi 

i the money is available.

Torrance Police 
To Get Better 
Wire Service

a
e pOlic 
und-tlu  clo

 ommunicotion over 
beginning

k teletypi 
the stati 

July 1, itsysten 
annou

. Police John Stroh. 
Word of ilia extended cove 
;e was flashed over the wl 

system Monday from the offl. 
of Attorney General Pal Brown, 
Stroh said.

Full 24-h-j 
n operation after the nev 
iChedule goes into effect. Thi 
ilation now maintains a 16-hou 

ig betweei

yesterday by Chief

will be

Better service to Torrance res 
:lenls in locating missing pel 
sons and In combating erim 
will be pbssible under the nev 
system, Stroh said.

—HERALD PHOTO

Carl Steele
candidate to succeed him 

self as a member of the Toi

,vhp has served on the board Carl D. St 
; Us inception five ye

Mrs. Wright, mother of two 
teen-aged daughters and herself 
a former .teacher, was among

group of Tor 
id thi

citizen: 
to bTc

away from the Los Angeles sys 
tem in 19-17 to form Torrance's 
own school district.

She served on the charter 
committee during the early

tern, and was elected to serve, 
on the first Board of Educa 
tion. Her first term was for 
one year. She was reelected 
to serve a full four-year term 
starting In 1018.

Her other educational act.ivi 
ties include serving as modera 
tor of the Torrance Educational 
Advisory Committee, an offict 
to which she has been elected 
five -times. She has served on 
the Torrance Council of PTA as 
educational chairman and cur 
rently holds the office of prcsl 
dent of the South Bay Trus 
tees and Administrators Assn.

Mrs. Wright, a resident of the 
City since 1012, expressed a dc 
sire to see all sections of Tor 
ranee get "an even break."

"I iM'lleve that every sec 
tion of Torrance should'have 
equal educational opportuni 
ties," she said.

"As a member of the Tor 
ranee board I have tried to cf 
feet as many economies in the 
construction of new schools Hi 
ts possible. A dollar saved in 
the construction of a school If

ceiving from the Los Angeles 
h.district, led the fight to

education. By i
the members of the board were

) t as

able to build Madrona A 
Hollywood nivlwa Sch. 
$10.01 per sq u a r e f c 
compared to a state av 
age of $15. We have- lean 
a lot about school construct 
since we built our first school 
in Seaside Ranches,'  she claim 

"The manner In which we 
have been able to bullil schools

such 
K focil 

the. To

l Ion- | 
-d Mali,

r fool co 
al nltelltio

Wrtghl staled
Mrs. Wright 

UCLA, taught 
as well an pri\ 
night school 

Ihe Ord(
Kin

Tin chool I
long bee 
work, hi 
borhood

Her Iwo daughters. Marca 
and Judy 14, attend Torrai 
High School.

g lime nut uflir pluming Ivy around Ihe lolun.l,, in HI ltd

I.in,sir, (ml (Mill «lm nail.I u.il I..- II.rn, Mrs. l-hillp Mniw li

I Ka.st.ern Star, 
d candidate has 

active in Girl Scout 
:1 as neigh-

t h

—HERALD PHOTO

Education 
1320 Cota A

member of the local board 
ince it was organized five year 
go.
Sleelc, dissatisfied with th 

treatment local children we

with the L. A. system in 1047 
and lo form the Torrance Uni 
fied School District. He was 

:led for a shorl lerm to the 
ird in 1947 and in 1948 was 

reelected to serve a full four- 
year term.

nbei of the board h 
cause of higheihampioned th 

pay for teachers.
"We get what we pay for. 

Poor pay, poor teachers. I lie- 
llevc teachers, should receive 
sufficient pay to live and look 
like we expert, teachers to look 
like," he said.
"When we established the pre 

sent wage scale for teachers, 
held out for $3000 as a starting 
wage. It was recommended w 
start teachers at $4000. We sol 
tied for $2800.

"Teachers are Ihe poorest pak 
mechanics in the country. Al 
Ihe sleel mill where I am em 
ployed a laborer who can't 
read or write earns from $4500 
to $4800 yearly," Steele claims. 

"The trust we hold to edu 
cate our children IH too valu 
able u responsibility to place 
in the hands of poor teachers. 
If we as a district offer good 
pay, we will attract good teach 
ers. If we offer poor pay we 
get poor teachers." 
Steele recently received his 25

child year pin as an employi 
D f u l' planning Columbia Steel Co. He served

as the first president of.
and United Steelwork

Local 1414. He held the ol 
•} from 1937 to 1941. He serv 

as secretary of Ihe unio 
1944 and as a grievance con 

mittee chairman. For four year 
a member of the Stat 

CIO Council.
Of his accompli

IK 
the lo 
the 01 
si-rvi

st of his 
aft boa

on the IK win
I during Ils entire existence. 

He was chairman of the hoard 
during the entire time.
He has two children. Duane 22 

his month, returned home fi 
\ore.-in war duty with the 40th 
division of tin' California' Na 
ional (iuard. Duane, a corporal

nit
thi C.uard

daughte
of Hi 
Club.

Day In Industry, Business 
Slated for Tartar Seniors

Plans for a Senior Day in In 
dustry, Business and Govern 
iiienl lor gradual ing hoys and 
girls of Torrance High School 
are being prepared this week 
by Charles Wallace, schniil vice

I.nn loeal service clubs.
i in M.iy '27 sludows will be 

..,. i , ..l members of either the 
I,,,,,,., <i|,iinust, Kiwanis or lio- 
laiv .'liil.-. who will show them

them.
Aptitude and occupational In 
-ntory exams will he given

prior lo Ihe visit lo help und 
ided students determine wha'

field of endeavor they are most 
i-d. Wallace advised.

Dr.HR. Smith
On Ihe ballot for the first time- 

is a candidate for the Tbrranct 
Board'of Education will be thi 
name of Dr. Hollin Smith, who 
was appointed to the present 
board of trustees in 1950 to 
serve out the unexpired term 
of Albert L. Jackson.

Dr. Smith, head of the Ha 
bor Animal Hospital, has Iwo 

.James, 13 and Bruce 8, 
attending Torrance schools.'

"I am In favor of the  nclghimr- 
hood school' system of educa 
tion," I)r. Smith stated. 
"With schools located close to 

the homes of the children, wi 
:an effect considerable savings 
n transportation. Money spent 

on transportation is wasted mon
 y. We should spend money foi 
books, not gasoline," he said.

'Smaller schools with fewei 
pupils means more personal at 
tention for the students.

"As for teachers," lie said, 
"I believe it wiser to have 
highly qualified teachers limn 
to have a lot of buildings with 
full-time classes hut with poor 
teachers."
"Since i have been a membei 

of the Board I have seen ci 
ful, long-sighted planning pay 
off in the saving of $20,000 to 
$30,000 in the construclion of 
schools. By buying land now 
'ven though schools will not be
 reeled on the ground for 

eral years, we have been able 
to save the taxpayers thousands 
of dollars in land purchase 
:osls," Dr. Smilh slaled.;

"I believe the administration 
and the hoard are entitled to 
a vote of confidence for their 
.successful efforts in obtaining 
federal fluids with which we 
ran build additional schools 
Without any cost to local tax 
payers.
"Few people realize the many 

problems that the Torrance dis 
Irict is facing. It is a new dis 
trict. It Is growing at a tremen 
dous rate. Each year we ar< 
adding from 20 lo 30 leachera 
Without sufficient and qualified 
supervisorial personnel, we conli 
i-asily he penny.wise and pound 
foolish in the hiring of teach 
i'1-s, the purchase of land, ami 
in the construction of now 
schools. We need qualified, train 

:hool personnel to help Uf 
plan for the future," he oom 
nented.

Dr. Smith Is active In youth 
work and Is currently Ihe clmir 
man of Ihe Board of Managers 
of the Tommcc V.MC.V lie was 
one of three I..rut cltl/.ens In 
co-sign a SliillMI note guaran 
teeing payment of Ihe limn 
for Ihe recently acquired V.MCA 
building.
He IN a past president of I lie 

rorranci- Lions Club and has 
:ervetl Hie Lions Intermit ional 
IH dopnlv district governor of 
19 clubs dining 1917-18. 
He, Ills wife Ann and two sons 
ive at 185S Torrance Blvd. They
 ami' 1" Torrance in 11147.__

Landscaping, Gardening 
Class Available Here

adult class

Kathryn Matson
"I am budget-minded, and I 

think that the Board of Educa 
tion should be, too." 

So states Jffafhryn Malson, 
andidate for elect ion to the 

Board of Education of Torrance 
Unified School District at the 
May 16 election.

home maker and moth-
T, I have always had Iq be 
budget-minded In order to mak< 
the dollars stretch to cover'ex 

In my work with the 
Parent-Teacher Associations and 
other organizations I have had 
opportunity to study the school 
ituation in Torrance, anc 

think that much more can 
obtained for the' dollars being 
spent. 1 intend to do my part to 
see that it "is done.

"We should have full day 
slons for our children, and they 
should be educated and equippec. 
to take their places in this fast 
moving century. Our children 
should not be turned out unable 
to spell, do simple arithmetic 
or even read and write. We must 
prepare them to take their IT 
iponsibilities as citizens, to taki

(PHOTO ARTS)

J. A. Beasley
Among Ihose who have filed 

for the Board of Education elec 
tion on May 10 is J. Austin 
Beasley, former Walleria mer- 
:llant and husband of a Wal 
leria Elementary School teach- 

r.
Beasley, who lives at 24032 

leece Ave., has this to say 
about the present Board of Edu 
cation, the administration of the 
Torrance Unified School Dislrict 
and about Ihe syslem in gen 
eral: ..

"I have no Intention of get 
ting Into a 'ehiim closet just 
to do a lot of kicking around. 
Although I do have some de 
finite criticism about sites and 
planning, I believe the mem- 
IHTK of the present Board are 
honest and sincere, but I do 
not believe they have the time 
to devote to the .(oh." 
"I would like to see full-day 

sessions in all schools. It may 
mean wo will have to occupy a 
few temporary classrooms to do 
it. but. I believe it can he done. 
I'd like to see a system not 
covered with frills.

"I am not a hardshelled 'three 
Rs fundamentalist,' but I am

their positions th
"I believe I fiat 'iuore of our 

ichool dollars ' should be spent 
or 'education.' Why should we 

pay for services and administra 
tive costs which return nothing 

children? I refuse- ti 
loney beyond my meant 

and I refuse lo spend for item: 
not i-eeded. I think 1 can b'i 
of pretty good service to th.
people on Ihe Tor Board of

at 2812 W. 174th St. Sh 
vas born in Ohio, but has n 
ilded in this area for 22 year' 

She Is Ihe mother of a daughloi 
grandmother of tw

for Ihe best education our chil 
dren ran get. There is more to 
education than just the three 
Ks." ' -

Beasley is present ly employ 
ed at the I'elUer Manufactur 
ing Co. He formerly owned a 
feed store in Walleria. He IH 
serving his second term as 
president of the Walterlu Busi 
nessmen's Club. The nindiilnlo 
Is also lay leader of the Wal 
teria Methodist Church and 
chairman of the board of the

His wife. Fannie, is a kinder- 
 artcii teacher at Hie Walteria 

School. The Boasloys have three 
hildren, Austin 14, Priscilla 10, 

and Carol r>.
Beasley is vice president of 

he Tori-anec Unified Taxpay-

"  Alllmugh I am nil officer 
In the TDT organization, I am

candidate. I am running as ail 
independent," Bei
"I old idea

liool

id l.i Al:
maintain.; her Patent Teacl 
nli'inlii-r.ship in North Torrar 
PTA. she states, because of fc 
interest in children 
i« chief block mother for Civllia 
Defense iti North Torrance, an, 

Ci

high school plant i though It
-a,ns more transportalion," he

was Com mil n i t v ChoM nm\\if /->| IIf;;;;;1;,,;; 1 """' s "" :""'"'1 " ""'Key Clubbers 
D ii i n 11 r Honored at 
Ballot Battalion state'Meet
Committee Plans 
Meeting Tonight

PACKKUS MKOT
I'ark itr« members 
Ivy ith |iiii| of tin- 
YVIIIi-ll, »hn liml. i 
(to.flliht of .ludijH


